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THEPPECLICA

HoinesS' Letter

ON A CHUGRCHMAM'S DIUTYTOThE STAl

- elaiisam VIgOrousI Condemed - Tr

Preedsa anl Progress Approved.

BaTn«a8, Nov. 25.-The firt full
authentla iraialation into Engliah iof L
XuIs enoyolical on 'the Christian odnati
tio ofi ttes appears very difererntmfia» t
catle centansatiane aireadyr publiahait.1
uei a ioconidaipnglu » w-» 'mode
ùilization or States as the exiat at prese
tic Pope highly appives ai all real progr

. ue freedom. lt is, bu short, an uex
"fthe policy pursued by the lr
i -18 -u encyclicala invariably 0c

ci ztion as atheisîio s
i . t- Cr''; .aing anarchistaa

X11. continues :-Tîe
thez, are t e thangetaught b the Catho
Chuch concerning the constitutica a
government of the state. Concerning th
sy ga and decrees, if a man will on
judge dispasaionately, no torm of gover
mnent is, per se, condemuat edn long as
liasntiug repng'nauh ho Cahlllo dci
and le aile, if wdfen ad hjusl omu
aged, to preserve the state in the best con
tior. Nor i it, per se, t be condemn
whether the people have greaster or less sha
in the Governmant ; for, at certain times a
with the guarantee of certain law, such p
tiipationmay appentain noutonly to the au
fulneessbut even holte tuty of citizen
Moreover, there is no just cause that anyo
sicaît condemn the Churcha s eing tooth
stictet inbugantienesei or inîmical te i
liberty which is natural and legitimate.1
truth, the church judges it not lawful th
the various kinds of worship chou
bave bte same righth au ls h tr
religion ; etili, t does not thereore con k
hoae governora o! tates, wh, ferlia sake
acquirig nome great goot or preventing so
great il], patient]>' beancwit manners an
catoms no s tha eac hkin afreligion ba i
place in this state. Indeea, the Church
wont diligently to taite heed that noue 1
compelled against his willto embrace t]
Catholic faith For a rimilar reason t]
Chnch cannot apprvo e!that liber
vic generates a couempi o! tl
most sacre' baws e! gond an
pals ana»thie abetionca due ta legitimat
poer, for this Ùlicensa ratier *han libant
On the other band that liberty is natural an
to be sought, which, if it be considered in r'
lation to the individual, suffers not men to b
the slaves of erroresand evil desires, the woru
of msters, if in relation to the stte it pru
sides wisely over the citizens, serves th
faculty of augmenting public advantages an
defends the public interest from lien rule
This blameless liberty, worthv of men, thi
Church approves above ail, and ha. neve
ceased striving and contending to keep fitr
and whole among the people. In very truth
whatever things in the state chiefl
avail for the common safety, w-hateve
have been uaefully instituted against th
license of princes, consulting aIl the intereet
'of thé peopl, whatever forbid the govern
ing authorityto mva.aeto municipal o
damestic affaire, whatever avail to preserv
the dignity and character of man in preserv
ing the equality of rights in individual citi
zens-of all these things the monuments o
former ages witness the Catholic Church t
have been always either the author, the pro
moter or the guardian. Ever, therefore, cor
sistent with herself, if on the one hand, shi
rejects immoderate liberty, which, both i:
the case of individuals and peoples
results in license or in servitude
on the ther hand, shle willingl
and with pleasure embraces those hap
pier circumstances which the age bringe, i
they truly contain tbeprosperity of thiB life
which is, as it were, a stage on the journey t
that other, which is to endure everlastingly
Thereore, what they s»ythat the Church i
jealous of, the more modern system, repu
diate in a mass, and whatever the dispositio
of these times has brought forth, is an isean
and contemptible calumny. The madness o
the opinion it indeed repudiates ; it reprcve
the wickod plans of sedition, and es
pecially that habit of mm l nwhic

the hgiming of a voluntary departing
from Gtoi are visible, but, since aver
true thing must necessarily proceed from
God, whatever of truth le by search attained
the Church acknowledges as a certain toke
of the Divins mmd, and aince there is ln th
world nothing that can take away bellef i
the doctrines dvinely handed down and many
thinge which confirm this, and since every
finding of truth may impel man to knowledgu
or to praise of God himaeli, therefore whatever
may happento extend the range of knowledge
the Church will always willingly and joyfually
accept, and she will, as is her vont in the
case of other departmantsl of knowledge, stu-
diously encourage and promote thoase alo
whticht are concarned wnith lte investigation
o! nature, lun whichtstudies, il lthe mind finda
anyhing newi, lie Churdch lu not lu opposi
lion. She. fights net ~aamt lte search
aller mare Ibingu fer the grace sud couva-
uienca of life-nay, a ver» foe ta lthe inerîneess
anti slot, ait. evidently wisites ltai the
talants ai mounashould, b» being cultiratedt
sud exercised, tear- stl richeor frumits.,
Site affords inaitements te aven» sert cf
art sud craft anti b» bar own virtue, direct.-
ing b» her ewn perfection al lthe pursuita
a! those thingso levirtue sud salvation.
Site stnrves te Icreen man from turning
acide is intlligence anti industry' frai» God
sud hoavenly thinge. Aften quoting lte as.-
lien ef Cathalica lu former limes, evan uider
lthe Roman empira, the Peo continuas toex i
hart lthe faithfal ta renewed effertasl ithe po-
litical world. Nown, indeedi, lu thesa days Il
is au welii ta renew theme examplea ai oui fore
falther. Fer <Catolios, indoed, as mnu as
ara worthy ef lte name, baera ail thtinge il
le necessary ta La sud le be wiliing to e are.-
gardedi a meut loving sons cf lie Chuarch ;
w-hatsoever le inconsistent viith titis geood re-
port,-without heitatian toc refiectl; te use Pc.
palan institution s bac me honestly can te toa
he adivage cf trut sud justice ; to labor that

liberty ai action shal l octanagrese lbea
beundis entaaite by tha law af natara sud of!
Godi; so ta w-oct liat île w-haoe o! public
life saall ha transformed lto, as we have
called it, Christian image and likeness. The
means to seek theue endsean scarcely be
laid down upon one uniform plan,
since they mut suit places and times
very different from eaah other. Nevertheless,
in the firat plane, let concorde of willm be
pr-erved and a likeness of thinge t be done
e fi,-, and each will be attained ; triebeat

r. i coasider:the admonitions a ite
aa tli See. Let all underatand thu i lit

integrity of the Catholio profession can by no
means be reconecilied iith opinions approach-
lug toward naturalium or rationaiam, of
wich the sum total a te uproot Christian

instructions altogether and to establish the
suprema!y of :man, Alinighty God being
pushed on one side. Likewise it was unlaw-
fui te folow on line of duty in private and
another in public, so that the authority of

he initiativela organzing mass meetings
for the same purpose in all the counties in
thu Province.

Another maiss meeting is called for to-
morrow night at Levis, and on Friday night
at Champlain Market Place l ithis city.

A general assembly of the members of the
institut Canadien in this city has been calel
for Friday nght to proteet agamuat the exeou-
taon of Riel.

FÂrHEn Powr, Nov. 25.-Piated resalu-
tions have been distributeda for a solemn i
requiem masata he sung to-morrow moring
la the Itomian Catholic Cathadral. at
Rimouski, for the repose of the soul of the
laite Louis !il. .It le umored that speeches1
will be made after mass.

Mgr. Moreau, Bishop of St. Hyaointhe,
has refused to allo Masses to beo said fori
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the Churoh suhall bp obsorvsd i p
L. va.and purdlned in publi'for tis ould'
te join toathir thing honoat ùd diUgrse
and' té ma ea man fight a.,hattle; wiËi hic
self when, on the contrary, he ouglit to
always consistentrwith himuelf sud neverJ
the lest thing of manner ot*living dècli
from Chneriian -. irte.' But if enuiry
made about prinoibles merely political, co

TE. cerning the besktform or government, of ci
regulations of one kind or another, coueri
these things, o! course, thorale iraom for d

ue agreement withont harm

DEA. OrTBE KlVG OF SPAL
r:o RING .ALP0ZÙSý îienD«iý

eo ENG LO SDIEU SUDENLY flSTEEDa
tii- MORINg-N-QUBBN VICTORIA BENDI o
the a ge
S LoNôDN,- Nov. 25, 4 30 p'm."-A despat
l has just been received l thé Foreiga offi

es from Madrid stating.that King Alfonso di
act at ninea'elock this morning of consumptia
,t' acclarated by dysantry.
ate LoaNce o.d25edditi dspatch
ond frai» Madrid anuouui g ton death of t
ud king cf Spafi were roceived here at 5.
se o'clock this afternoon. They state that t
lic widow of the King i completely prostrat
nd by bis death. The quotations of Spaniish
ese per cent. bond. at the opening of the Londo

stock axohange to-day wae 54J. On recel
ru- o theews agthe aing'. death a dodense

snud they fe ta OAl but subsnernutg
in recovarad sud clased at 51J. Tha Queé

was thore t person lnEngland ta recel
di- an officia notification of King Alfoneo
ed death. Beaides sending a message of co
re dolence te Mtdrid he despatched a speci
nd mesenger te the Spanish embassy at Lond
ar- withiu half au heur after the receipt of t!

news. Thronghout Monday night the in
se- had apasmodic fits, the result of fever ang
s debility. Six doctars froi Madrid and tw

ne physicians from El Pardo were in conetan
La attendance upon h m. They decided o
In Tuesday morning that the King was lui
at dangerous condition. The lits continuet
ld throughout Tuesday and the Kit
le died at S 45 o'clock this morn
nu ing. The Pope's benadiction arrive
of before ho expired. All the officere of sta
ne and cabinet ministers, except the minister o

e war and the minister o! the interior, we
i present at the moment of dissolution. Th
is cabinet met immediately and the Queen wu
bo sppointed regent. l accordance with th
he law the niembers of the cabinet have tender
he ed their resignation, bua will remain in offic
t7 pending the regeut's pleasure. The body o
he King Alfone will be interred lu the Palace o
id Escurial. Orders have been issued that thE
te troaps be confined ta barracke. Great anxiet
Y. prevails here. A rigid censorahip is exercize
d over press telegrams.
e- -

t RIELS FAMILY.
e. A NATIONAL CO3.IfTIE INAUGTRATESA
e MOVEMENT FOU ITS RELIEF-FRTHIER
d CONDE31NATION OF THfE GOVERNMENT'

ACTION,
e A number of gentlemen met yesterday
r afternoon for the purpose of makling ar
n rangements for the purpose of organizinj
, a movement ta procure relief for Madame
y Riel and her children, and aise Riel'
r mother. Among those present were Mayo
e Besugrand, ex-Mayor Rivard, Messrs E
s C St Pierre, Adolphe Masson, E L de
- Bellefeuille, F X Perrault, G W Parent, HJ
r Cloran, L Lassalle, A Lionais of Le Monde
e A Prendergaet of L'Etendard, Sauvalle of La
. Patrie, E Phaneuf, Dr Desjardins, Cha
- Chapnt and others.
f Ex-Mayor Rivard explained the abject o
o the meeting, which was wholly a chari
- table one, and ta take means ta relieve the
- afllicted family:
e After some informal discussion ae ta th
n beot means to be taken to secure this end, i
, was decided ta appoint a National Committe
, composed of the following gentlemen:
y Mayor Beaugrand, ex-Mayor Rivard, ex
- Mayr Beaudry, Ald Grenier, Rolland
l Mount, Pretantaine, Roy, Rainville, Beau
, soleil, Robert, Donovan, Hon H Mercier
o M P P, Hon Senator Lacoste, on

Senator Trudel, Hon Louis Beaubien, M P P
s Hon C J Coursol, M P, Messrs A Deejardins,
- M P, D Girouard, Q C, M P, F Vanasse, M P
n Messrs Adolphe Masson, L O David, C C de
e Lorimier, Q C, H C St Pierre, A Lionais.
f Adolphe Gravel, G W Parent, M J Sauvalle,
s J X Perrault, ex-M P, H J Cloran, A Pron
- dergast, Charles Chaput, Dr Ed Desjardins,
h E L de Beilefeuile, C S Radier, J E Robi
g doux, M P P, Geo Duhamel, Louis Perrault,
y J M Dufresne, L A Senecal, Gustave Drolet,
n J Halley, J P Wbelan, J B Lane, B J Cogh
, lin, Thomaes Trihey, J B Murney, P J Coyle,
n I A Beauvais, L J Cousineau, N Lavoie, J
e R Demera, A de Martigny, Louis Tourville,
i L J Forget, J L Lajoie, W E Blumhart, J
y O Dupuie, F X Rastoul, P Mailloux, E St

Denis, Horace Boisseau, R Gobier, J L Cout-
e lee, - Marcotte, F X Roy, R Beullac, A
r Keroack, Dr J B Durocher, D N Fafard, Dr

E P Lachapelle, with power to add ta their
number.

e It was also decided that all mayoris of
- municipalities la Quebec and presidents of St.

Jean Baptiste Societies in Canada and the
a United States should b members of this

scommiitteo.
The following executive committeo itas

tappainted :-Preident, Mayor Beaaugrand;
- vico-president, ex-mnayor Rivard ; treasurers,

Aid Grenier and Mr Adalphte Masson ; hon
isecretaay, G W Parant, sud Maers J X
*Perrault, H J Cioran, A Gravai and Alphousea
Leclaira. This commitîtee will hold its meet-

*inge probably lun the Patre Bail, sud anu
effort la ta ha mada ta raise. $50,000. Orer
$500 bas beau already subscribed.

THE AGITATION IN QUEEC.
QUEBEc, Nav. 25.-A meeting ai lthe coi-

mnittea struckt at lthe Montcalm» Market meet-
ing, an Saturday Iast, for the purpose cf
securing theo succoe of lthe now national
party, wae held ah te City Hall, yaeterday
afternoon. Amonrat those present wero Hoeu
C A P Pelletier (in lte chair), Hon P Gar;
nau, Mr P B Caugrain, M P, Mr G Amiyot,
M P, Mr Faucher .de St Maurice, M P P,
and Mera L P Pelletier, president Cartier
Club, Jules Tessier, presidont Liberali
Club, M A Hearn, Q C, F Car.-
bray, M P P, Jas Shehyn, M P r, A
Rabitaille, J g T'arte, E Pacand sud
althera. A sub-committee was appointed toa
draft a circ'ular, ta he addreseed ta aIl muni.-
cipal counoils lu tha district ai Quebec, asking
them ta pase resolutione protestiug againet
tho executian ai B.iol sud ta forward ltaem toa
the cmmuite, It wae also reolved te takte
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e, and Mr.Lau vin,.Bisha et Rimons.. POLITICS/TOO MUDE tORMM (jonservasives sla inboundedand contagions MIL BERGERON TM.P. ON THE SITand b frf Sir:Heotor, bas consented A lady on itA venue, No Yack, quik nGreat crowda gatherl ithe neighborhood of ATION.
hie paMas chaindin hi'cathei and Iy smmoned a dootor : . . the., bulletin boards and cheer the annonce- At ta great mais meeti Mr. B

eother parnhes ofhisdice s "bu Oh, doutor, myiuiband is nearly dead. ment , of the sweping Tor' sùccese. The M P.- Coservafiae, delivergd lie fBgeron
splenHrequiem;dservice,wachantdatH ied cansi last night Ha mmde Conserv s hava carrid fve eloquent addres. Hesaid: Itmuet tgPeters Ohuroh yesterdayaorning for four speeehes aud ramised to'b. with hie Manobester diviaions. The returns up t sriy bea s serions avt wi n

el' oseul. ,Tie .church was' deorad infellaw iies g to-day. But o clock.this morning show thtat 109 Liberalss, i an r oueavnwhichill
unlg and fillead biaargeoongregator- ha bois naaiyendd.o. .108 Toriesand tan Parnellites: have beenatata aomntry!aroa a Province sud cau,
imilar services were alisolïeldi ah St. "Has äi beein -plitie along i» elected. The liberal gains so far are six seats' aC anaunas-mb raga, a simiar o! whiah

arlesonthe Riohelieu River, and at S. :"'Na, auly;t adar e worked hard for and the Tory gains twenty-nine setas M C ar.dnLetus n hide a th nywharsl dhecdn upo ,
ippe dArgenteul. ' 'JamoesMcCaulay'letion." Gladnone la fearfully chagriad overthe Loltnscausnsar n, tithdwlis is canea o! thi

* "-He will gat .well.nadamI Ha has a. renilt, sud las abandoned all' hope ai more andotiembusrtioln, itis ia 'peaceable
MERIIV ' T I'ILER. -stoist fr ay iera.oiflie.wrked for' titan. hie bairoatLiberal uajorlly'ah' the' 6â sud cntthoa aiainc w iieMBETI & E I Estomach .for any dispa.e,rýif he wire o nie ee e mo a inhebitants. Whythese energetic protesta.RHO~E AlmP . .,LL.,. Y. ,He han arrsnked ta leive Sehtland SaturdaS': inba ts. Wite seaegu rteahim 1i .! «, _, -tins.wich-cMe3 fromn aillParte Of the

G· lsA A AD-* Paliticalife, aof ahort or long durahion, s sEIs r.,ECITION MOT. 'cOuntry iWhy does the sane sentiment of
DHESSES' THE UDEAU NCE-Ht GOVERN- overy axhausting, as in evident fro-he great NoTTIMÂSanA, Nov. 26.-An. electàon 'rio1indignation manifest itself on ail sides'9îI
MENT DENOUIJOED. 'E USmortaSityento uprwoaiIs aeng publiemen. ôccurio d héro ta-day who everal sarioa lebecause the '"Ganadian Iplaces above aIl'hatain al o!St Canmba s ravedEx. U.S.-Senalor B.- K.Bruee, wviaha. beau cauffiote btot place boîveen tie mcl sud hie paliticai panionsaona tharag, t, lt ryhe town hall of S.Columba was crowded long inpublic Iifp-ays: pollie, inwhiôh fàrty-evn persans were in- inheritance -of his ancestors, and utie f a numbt agentlemen, Causer- "TEI ither day, wheu stepping into a car jured. The trops were calld out t suppraes hieheart sd ýhi generosity. The iXty

ira sud Liberal, French and English-speak- at a crossing, £ found DDr -.- within, whQ :he disturbance. The wounded were 'taken thousand Frenohmen, who were abandoned
upon the execution of Louis Riel for high eyéd me up and devn [n à eurprised wayt 1lthe hospital by Louis XV. on the sbores ai lha St. Law

ramahin: . * . * ______________reuco, hast ail Savehuer. That Proverbial
hoe chair was taken br Mr. Falardeau, Presi- reWm g, Senastor, how well you look !> genrosity whiav tansadthea ta epil their
t of the St. Jean Baptiste Society of St. "'Wall, I feel pretty well,' I answered." A BANnr RELIEF for Pains, Aches, and blood under the walle of Quebec in 1775 fhr
umba, and beaside him were Col. Rhodes and The doctor uttered an incredulous reply, accidental injuries is an aluamst universal the Englisih fiag, and that unshaken loyaîîyn. P. Garneau. On the platform we notized when the Senator frankly told him, in answer requirement. Such a ready remedy is best which-caused tha ta sacrifice their lires on
as Meier, J.thurWau M onrma PM s' toan inquiry, that it was Warner's safe cure found in agyard's ~Yellow Oil, that cures the shores of the Chateaugusy in 1812 for th,
tries Langlier, L. ,. Damera (Canadien), L' which accomp]ished for him what the profes- Rheumatism, Sera Toroat, Colde, and aIl flag of Great Britain, these sublime qualitie
PaleLier, R. J. Bradley, E. Pacaud, (L'Ec- sion had failed ta do. Senator Bruce says Pain, Lamenes, sud Saaee itwhether whih we inherit frai» France were heated to
), James Carrel (Telgrap), sA d others, hie friende are very much astonisbed at this internal or external. .. a white heat by the unqualifiable at which
se names escaped us, revelation of power.--The Glbe. the fe6 eral government bas just committed
ol. Rhodes, who was received with applause, Let un make a brief review of the North-.W03ouaced the hanging of Riel for a pobtical *OfnchImlny de/eated. "FATHER DOWD AND RIEL'S MUR-' campaign and justify our conduct in the Pr,-
e. Han. P. Garneau called for universal ._- DER." >sent instance. In the month of Marcheiat
tAmuation aofltae Minisîr», sud espeially R LTS LF IN . ENOcsSo, Nov. 26.-Under thé aboya thie n oria!w-ar romohed une front ite North.

renai member, anmenChapeau an THE B T H EECIO s. headin te IrisCatoli paper, lhe Cana- IVestnhea elis, nuder lhe leaderhip Ofanm, for inring soicrificed Loufe Rielithotho
aticisi af the Orangemen. The honorable THE CONSERVATIVES SHOW & MET GAIN oF dian Freeman, of this city, publishes the foi. Louis Riel, had taken up the standard of re.
tleman was loudly cheered. Mr. L. P. TWENTY-THREE SEATS. lowing leading article:-" We think it wil he volt. Anthority was menaced and il was
etier, advocate, was the next speaker, generally admitted by those acquainted with necessary te defend it. The Miniser cf
wentu into the whole question of the LoNnos, Nov. 26.-To-day'. borough re- us, that we are always found supporting the Justice called out the troop. Two regiments

'-breed grievances and the Regina tragedy turne swell the tide of the Conservative re- Priesthood of our Ghurch lu every en- of the Province of Quebec, speaking
rat length-in eloquent and impassioned action. Unles. there i an unexpected change deavor ta found the interest of our French, the 65th and the 9th, respondel
uage he denounced the execution of Riel, in the current as shown by the returns thus peuple irrespective of race, or political nobly ta the order which they had receivel
aring that no true Canadian could again far received the Conservatives are sure tao complexion, and it is with sincere re- and hastened like brave men ta the defence
a vote lu favor of Sir A. P. Caron, one of have sncb a majority as will enable them gret tht we are compelled, aI thiis very im. of their country. The war was of shorturdrera tnl th aIf-breed chie!, and par- ta hold office. Lord Randolph Churchill a portant juncture i' the hietory of Our duration, except l forced marches, and after

uently interrupted by applause and cheers, return by a sweeping majority over two country, ta differ from su highly venerated a having spent four days under the fortifications
names of Caron, Chapleau and Langevin Liberals l ithe Paddington district raises champion of our race and creed as Father of Batoche the two thousand mencommanded
grec:ived with hisses, boots and howls of Conservative hopeas regarding the new Lon- Dowd, of MontreaI. But our duty at tiis by General Middleton made their triumphal
gnWtian, don boroughs. The county eleotions consti- criais ie plain, and we ao not hesitale in say- entry, only ta find that the place was guarded
r. J. P. said as au Irishman uand tute an alemuet cf doubt, bat te Caser- ing ltha, though lu spiritual maltersud in but by thirty-four men, but brave men ! The
af a people who had, 1ad their political vatives are confident of succeas. The defeat general in temporal affaira we would bow re- Chief of the Matis, Louis Riel, who, urder
tyrs, hecould.sympathize with is French of the Right Hou. Elugh Childers and the spectfully ta the "dictum " of the Rev. the circumtances, could have saved himselfadian friends their presant sorrow. He RightI Hon. Shaw-Lefevre, both prominent Father, atill on the Riel question wes muet and snd retined his liberty, in order ta preveitId assure thinthz ltail true Inishmen lu Liherair, astounds every body. do differ from him. Vhen the Rev. aly further effusion of blood, and believingiadn sympahiized wlIt hem tuae. The Of the three greatest electorates voting Father speaks of Riel as having that ha could prove before au impartialginig o! Louis Rie] ion a paîlical affenco
a cruel and useless barbarity. The Fed- yeterday Liverpool returned eight Conserva- beas guilty Of Tvo rebellions, ha tribunal the wrongs of his brethern, sur.
ministry should be and would be hounded tres and one Neationalist, T. T. O'Connor, by evidently speaks whereof ha now rendered to the general commanding lier
i power by an indignant people, and a a majority of 1,261. Leeds tirea Conserva- not, or, being cognizuct of the facts, acte the Majeety's troope on the American continenct.

of the times was that the arch culprit tives and two Liberals, Mr. Herbert Gladstone part of a de-oted partisan and merite the The war was fiuished. Our regiments
John had already taken flight for Europe and Sir Lyon Playfair, both of whom are disapproval of the many Gatholies of this departure we approved, 0 Loyalty ! receivcd
tering himself (by the way) under his wiie's popular, and Sheffield three Conservatives, country, who view'Riel'as execution in the the order ta return ta their firesides ; their re-
coats (laughter and cries of shane.) He including Ashmead Bartlett, and two light of a sectarian murder. The plain facts tura was a triomphal march; everywh-retaI lie Montreal eos ladepokenini nouLiberals. are that bothi rebellions were caused by the they were greoted with cheere. Thc Provfnca3flaiu maniner on thii question aud w-oîid

inue te denounce al] similar acte of injustice, THE CONSERVATIVE 31AJORITIES unnatural, dishonest and corrupt conuict of of Quebec had sent its sons to the fihti; it
that our fellow French-Canadians could were mostly large, while the majorities of the Government of Sir John LNacdoual fltitiself moved aI aeeing Riel vanquisheFd.
on the entire sympathy and support of the Liberals were small. Lord Randolph towards the half-breede and Indians of They granted the robel a civil trial before six
y honest and rig.h thinking Iishmaninie Chur ls care Paddingtord Rauot o.Manitoba sud the Northweat Territories, If jurymen who did not understand his toupuer toet u ngtltinig nshnnaCiturchull carriad Psddingtcu b» s vote a!e asfom

ida. against 1,025 fer hie apponeut. The treatment of tue half-breeds and Indians and befare a chosen judge. Ho was fond
. Jules Tessier, then,im a manly and defeat of Mr. Gladatone's uministers, Mr. was just and statesmanlik', if te conduct guilty, but recommended ta the mercy of the

iffod nddness co.mmnlo aon lte uiquit»Childers and Mr. Lefevre, and of two of hie of the Government toward them was becoming court. lie was condemned to be hanged on
h had een liepetra ted at Regina, ani under secrearies, Massrs. Hayterand Halmea, that of a etronger dealing with a weaker party, the 18th of September, obtaimed a reprieve of

nal thcreedoranaausrpeeeeof astthe onesrstive trph esand if the half-breeds had ano grievances, why one month ta carry is case to thernalit, cree d or part»,la sai d wnel ta- adds te tRe CforDvaeivontriumph. has the Gavernment changed their poliy soas Court o Appeal eOf Winnipeg, wierer, sud piitit lihe asassins of Rie], At lia Reoaci, Devanshire sud Na- acuomt h ead fteiâtres h edc ftesxjrr u ofre1
. James Carrel, being loudly catled for, tional Liberal clubs the defeat of!. the a cenormT te le demande ai the ialtbtreds, the verdict a! tae six jorors wsa conie ,

e had net expected ta addtess the Liberals i. admitted, but the Liberalasud why ws a commission lsued by lhe Stili aher now reprieve was grautel the
ing, but was glad of thiis opportu- rely upon succeases in urban and county Government at the very ist moment and loth of November l norder t allow bis con.

ta express, his dtestation of the divisions te modify the result The Pall Mal, after a dozen of the honest, bard toiling selo talake te case t the feet cf ithe Quea,
-thirsty poley of the Government- Gazette appeals ta Liberais, hether Radical pioneers of the country were killed lu but ber counci aise confirmed the sentence ci
had beau tried by a jury of six or Whig, who have not yet voted, teounite in attempting ta carry out the unrighteous Mr. Richardon. A new respite was again

ish - speakIng men. and even tey order to prevent the "unmixed evil of Tory and murderous comnand of this brutal inflicted t lte 10th November, ta, it is sai,
recommended hm ta mercy. But the dGovernment? iWhV, the very tact that a Coim- determine the mental condition of the prison.
runent weare deaf te he voice ao clman»c ascendanc- so complote s t averpoer ai mission was issued t aenquire incta the grie- er. Generosity hua based itsielf on several
ancy. Polithicalprxecutiensesse uuheardoail"romains coue t Liberaliez." Tite Is, vances of the settlers, and that that Commis- serions points. Riel had surrendered i He
ney.M Poit ilzeutiopere he o temgameve o Lassistanceta he Csr- s1ion settled lci the short space of five menthe had been judged b» strangers, and recr.
isn, amongst civilizod people, after the rot gave pa s o 1,942 CLAIMS IN A PORTrON OF TIE DISAFFECT- mended ta the mercy oi the court ! The ni iu]e Amzerican civil war took place. It re- vatives in the borougha of Lancasuire.
ed for Canada aloneto eract a rallows for The Daily Nec attributes the defeat of El) DISTRICT la, ta our minds, conclusive that wiocondemuethdh ii rleswass a recoenid
political offender. The conduct of their the Liberals t. the church and the Parnell lere were grievances that rcquired redrees. fnalie t!Ha tree respites ! His breth.
ber, Sir A. P. Caron, had been treacherous vote, but saye therae eis nneed ta despair if Why was the notoniously, and it has turned reu were, perhaps, maltreated in the North-
cowardly towards them, and ha need tha Whig sd Radicale maintain au alive out, criminally, incnrpetent D. L. AMPher- west I From nal parts of the country, from.

i no further pretarientina the1title of " ia uit». Partamutb as malct tia tvo scn kicked ont of the Cabinet? Let Father the maritime provincea t the charm-
'cluma beys" M-. CaTrel'a spirited and tunyoeraicandidates, Dowd cuarefully read the historv both of the ing shores Of the Pacifie, from itha
entispeech wras chePredn gain ad again rebellion of 1869-70 an<l that of 1885, North to the South, from everywhere, an
g ie deliver». Ha reumed ies sea Mr. Parnell bas issueti n circular la ltaehlino 15-7 su tnt !18,NnitalteS tIemer>wrat
gl tie grnliere enhhuersum. eaeca r Pa!Uleter isbuctingltar io te -let him examine into the conduct of the immense cry was heard-mercy for this poor
regretst ouspac efrbîdgiving lte ravteo fre ltera are nNatinalite candi- Government and their servants (notably prisoner, guilty, perhaps, of havin morelent egrethatourfspaChorbas.gmge te.whDewdney) in their gross mismanagenent of heart than briins ; pity for this unfortuIteeut speeches no Mesets. Chas. asngelner dates. taorthwest affair ganerall and after giving who himul was lost in trying ta rave ha
ell know naility. Reeoluhiou conden 82 Taries, sud5àPace.ile bhavetu Leleat- the whole affair ample consideration, w-e are own. Aiasgentlemeniteywere rIes! to these

y of the Government of Sir A. P. Caron, ed. The Libalis hava thas fan gainad 5 sure that Fr. Dowd wll fel quite justifie] in prayers. They were deaf ta this old Pro-
put and carried amid the wildest en- 'eais sd ite Tories 23. The excilenn changing hie opinion of the whole matter. vince, the cause cf Confederation-tire Pro-

asm and tien lt meeting alosedi. ae n e orci i. uciecement If the Rie. Father dees not say that i vince i Quebec, sa beautiful, se gooi, s
Tory rewpaparsle-day s» thae se Tfrlhe the blood of Riel and ever man who greet, se generoue, and s patriotic. They
Tory reactien exceeds lt i erai reatoan te was slain in the rebellion resta on the were deataf the voices of the peope,

E 1EmREsIIEvT DA D. r1880. head of the Ministry, then we will sa loyal te Sir John and is co agucs
q.still b holi, and mure trongly than ever, the during forty years, and neverthelss they

ULLY SUDDL DEMISE OF MR. lIEN- TUE cONSERVATIVE HOPES. opinion that aven the best of men may be at did not ask much, the penitentiary or the
DRICKS LAST NIGHT. The Conservatives, as la natural, are jubil- times blinded ta the truth by political bias. asylun, but they did not desire t see a seat

IA-N OPOLIS, lIdNaV. 25-Vice- ant over the result and declae that thaeir In connection with Father Dawd's extraor. fold on the far off plains of the North-West,
rdent Haudniok-sdiedver su. den»a-V behopesa of obtaining a plurality in the next par. dinary political sermon we notice the edi. which has coet us se much, and where uurs

rden naa de minute saelrafie liammut are well founded. This beliefla torial of the Montreal Posr, and muet cou- have so greatly suffered. Cur prayer Was

k ttieatenafn. Icamea home fiem based upon experience in past elections, which gratulate the editor on the calm, but firn, rejected; those of the fanatics were heeded,
has shown that 'ictories early in the balloting mauner lu which he defend his paperiom and on the 16th of November they hanged

go early in the week, and complained bave a favorable effect for the victoriens lie unjast nttack mate upon it." him wha, during fiten yeas, wau almost re
ing u l, bot notg s us was uon the constitucies which king of these immense domaine. It is for

ht of it at the time. Last night ha and pan e • this reason you are assembled here,
Hendricks attended a reception at te hai lot yet voted. Thus lu 1874 the Con- KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
ence of Han. John J. Cooper, and aflter servativas ou lt finl day af l elections Much is blamed upon ,the Kidneys when that t you 00rotest. You are
me home ha complained or pains inis gained nineseats and the Liberal four, a people are Mland utfer from weak and pain. neither Roufes, nor Bt , nor Blancs,
ud stomach. This morning he was no net Conservative gain of five - seato. The ful back, etc. If you regulate the Liver and e contemtibe
r, and his fan.ily physician, Dr. Th p- ceuntr» tollow-ed te eexample with suc Bleod with Burdocki Blood Bitteri the Kid- tcse lon tua colo vina sensehave

vas aliti n. o gre lm n ais, mpissis ase ~completli» w-amp tie Lihenni neye vilii Sauilrasaine a right action. Bar. causati aur uienlauate divisions, ofcloe.swas called in. Ble gave him antrelei, m tadeett iPr' ny w onrsm ih cin u.ness, and perh-%ps have been the means of thle
ater in the day an injection. Mr. Heu- m tjori ysud ad ltae second Ditreli Para- dock Bloot Bitters cleanses the whole sy- execution of Riel. I wish tbat the ierea alaye inluie oni ail day, anti mont meuh, w-ual lasteti six »eare. 10 180ltaetain, Kidua»s încladad. - na-eiudrattlt cfat tieias ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ at taeinhsro aldaadms 'were reversed. The Lbe.la gained teon e, inysmlde... interred underneath thp scaffold of IRegina;a time inl bed, although ha est up atse-athe fersti. a an theas C netivean•God wishes that they should remain on the
ent interrva. He receivedi ne caliers. taree lia fo in ory sud Lierl Con even A Wasifngton thi swvallowed a large goldi banke ofithe Saskatchewan, le tell tic future
ly beforo five o'ciock Mca. Hendrnicks 'ire a t ganfrthe tueasoCa ring tite ather day la prevent s policemangerainofteN th stheamwic

ibetiside tosla ale for0afe arthrown sud frir. Gladetona vas restart from tt lakt. Tetckddntavhitey did ua ul»oine Can a sembled
es tin sthe opearor anti m-ansit e-ed tper nwith an ample worcking majority rmel».re r o ny aain hr hnseepce, n hnser'Yesterday the Conservatives ga.ined twelve Fos BIE-rClhie ean s•ua .apeakt Prench, bot your compatriots speak.-

d o heromshefondthte sd lta Libanai but euTits.e .trosTa tas Br. hioe requna bamlar in English. Ail those w-ho itoast ef a
MR. HENDRTrlKS WAS DEAD.saea r n, l sa tetmn oaBr.Teei obte heart within these bresse unita with as ta

nti i a as»antiavaîfulluebat ameNET CONSERVATIVE GAIE remaedy for aliher than Rsgyard's Y ellow Cii, dienoance befao lia m-omld, andil ithe amand f abus an eentul ifehadco e!o elevan sats, sud is phenomenal lu lie bis- lia well knowin housahldt ret»d for Pain, of justice sud humanity, lthaI lthe gavernment
ahi» sud gutetly. Oi is lace liane tr fBishecio.TeCoeva its Reumatesm, anti ail Inflamimatory Cana- af ir Jotn lias antirely iost lia confidence o!
e indication cf pain on auffering, anti his hae£ Bthusier ralsn Tha hopfunssvahiva plaints. ·. lthe peeple. There is.na question a! forming

ere daly half rli cl!ed aite b ean. they realiE lie danger cf -aven confidence, Statue ef Edinad VI, Chai I. ant non party»; Jeta uant narrow thaumove:nentîHe iid lub paraI. cîsmther a. anti ana rlxnunone of their efforts te carry Qae Hu nitt aria, a rd e have w-hich ne ara miaking be s great as lthseunickts dieui hvpivtic haddmeut the conutes. need tbey ana mare energetic b eu iddentrinlta ara luppoed lu Laa cause w-a are defentiing, valk ailleoeher,
comfrtirable raout m hc eddms han avae- baera, anti ara proving themiselves w-en racîl ferin au ungreat cmLondn' an iuinl baud, heart ta teart, and leave la
wock. De. Thompson saya that, lu is 'ob uebtciin.Paad r led eercn u nuue elr God lthe responsibility cf giving ns the men

an, sud Honrinkl died o a paryiso poslt ail cvr lthe countr», giving the ne- Scott'y mlio fPr w-ho shahla inte future contact eur
am, antria l proably vital tist suits of yester-day's electionu, and pointing C!Lîe Emulson o *v Prelte destinèd pciitics. Merit lthe asteemt,w-ea. aint sals htth u ngoigtrs h imora.leofCo- cda ale hi ihn phshts w-tu the r-espeat af cher province. anti cfe a.For savraa yearu la ihas nolt l gevaievicgtre' t Somerfthea en-d Yr Paaae rand Ejlcacious in Warsting thîe w-ho, unfortunately, de not think as we
,robuat man, anti w-as subject to "bad adoptedv victoras aine tativsfraodin Dieoas. do. Permit mea, geutlemen, hefore conclud1 -

s ha calledi ltaem, during -vwhich hte theplb enhuie Cfteeores fat neuing Dr. C. T. iosun, Rochester, N.Y., ing, te sI a! aur proe, w-huith lu undar the
be postate soetims fr dys ti sent.tin i Mr. J. Bellr Mtapnle antio sa : " After having used Scot's Emulsion d ieuo f taalntd jaurnalists, ta forg il,

ll pote i snites forl da> ahseutminent Mgod mJrBnta Mapho is theron- withu decidedi benefit upon myself, I ihaveotlaonusign ta oblivien ail bygonea quarraI.
sgiving service. -bo-miorrow, make ap mervatveadd arcan te oute luivision- oflakan great pleasare lu recommending it since Titat our politfcal min, ne malter ta w-ich
ate mention of lia death a! lte di.s rtivan androidedl itamentfitur visinso l ithe various conditions ai w-asting lunviticit part» lhey btéîang, place heir personai
shedi atatesman' AwiO. t Pa ines p eiat, tomcney ncletr vao 1h le inicahaed. ambition lo ane .sida, anti let them» he

THE w-lIETS cIo.t polsitiond chs, har crnod» ealtoc tey t.i.oroughiy 'donrincedi ai ana import.
INGToN, Nov. 25-lThe Cabinet meet. Several Conservative candidates hiread ateam h aoseetiin elsy h n hn, haaoeal hysol

niNtl -u ateod » il mit nembrafie eginua, w-hith rualaed matiy through lthe problemr.ofseeing b» electricityr le se nearly ha Canadianut i <Applanse.) A. regarde ourn
Secretary Manning and Attorney- sstreetusowith bellne alanging and whistles weDa rievewim clualrngingantiia so aiagenient to Canadian Ministers, permit me, gaentei,

ai Garland. It was decided that blowing, while men cliuging to ithe ngines th et work in that fieldm sciene,• to say nothing bad of them. I was their
reaident and members of th Cabinet howered Conservative leafietsuponvthefriend, I have lovod thein too much to de
1attend the funeral of the inetst--rod ALL RESPECT TO VETERAN WAR them au injury. I hope thattiey will bave
When the Cabinet adjourned the Preo THE SYMPATHIES OF EOYALTY. RIORS. suffioient rasons, not ouly to iconvince us

issuet au atitreus la the peoplaeofthelitainc
i States anaouneig the domise of he i Although it la contrar t etiquette and The heroes of the roent uInpleasantnesa but to lesien the weight on their conuiene

Sf precedent for royalty toare fast paseing away. In each section of lut usrather bave pity on them in their msad
,uieti coileague, sud atiiegiziag hilspe eetba aat oexpress an» prater-sedc.llheeag eadofheulog natseonce between the parties, it is au open secret this fair land, now happily runited foreeri position, and do only what we have a right te
services, tae secetary af itheate that the Queen anxiously hopes for te success the warriors are charished and made muach do, that is tu say, withdraw fram them our
en asked th le immediate atepsilu n ifte Ceusarrabtire. During tha eleolionu o! and a fair example shown in the universai support.
ition, wili lie aierk of theiîun o! 1880 Her Majva» vw-as in 9rman, sudsiterespect paid in aill - fo'r '-th- h10,h inter- Show me your approbation of the resolc-

oneives te sec-utre a prapar opresea- wau greatlyi psiad as ie. ' f r doe1 atch cal» srilt ".. ' i '--. ' tions proposei and adopted by giving thriE
Congress at th funeral ef lta de- came toher teling of iaa rannua>os unbroken G. T. Beaureg..m .i i i, ,,L, J .$î,-u i. v.urjius and shearty cheers .which will be
The President sent a message of enas of tieraitriumphe Now site racoire Early of Virginia inu saie responseundity of heard iraim ana nd of the Coniedoration

hy to Mrs. Hendricks. hourly bulletins from Lord Saliabury man theGrand Distributions of the Louisiana the other, in Order that they May learn tha
of them announing Conservative victorias, State LotAtery. The 187th Monthly and the the Canadians of the Province of Quebeo are

er's Littirer Pille muet netb o and she does not hesitate to express heî de- Semi-Annual Dra'wing will scatter overhall a loyal, but that tiey have hearts. .(Prolonged

e' ittleommuLive rimust otor becon. light at the re ulitsmillion on Tuesday, Dao; 1thiat New Or- appiause.)
d wth cmmon Cathartia or Purgative rig lTMcenlIau, lean, .La., and ayone deairing information pp ausej,

as they ara anIraly unike themlia l AT OSE Titis MoRNI , eaan racaiva Il on appliestion, to M. A. Dan-
respect. One trial nill -pre their toya 'Nov. 27.-The. Ty reaction is phin, New Orleanp, La. T thexprimet atsom. absin londo are to beimproved
rity.à *etill uncheoked, and the' enthuiai of t pt•övig your loch. 'r'abolishe


